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IliTROI;UCTIOI?

The isolation of salmonellac from the alimentary tracts of fish has been

rarely reported. The first; instance recorded %;as tfca iaolstion by Gibbons in

1934 of cn Eberthglla (Salmonella typhi ) from a warine fifjh taUen off the

Eastern Coast of Canadn. This vas also tlte only reported isolation of a

salisonellee from fish of the North American Continent. Workers in foreign

countries subsequently also found salmonellae in the alimentary tracts of

fish tel^en from pollutctl vmtera.

Invcstieators v.orlcing in this country have neglected this area although

there is reason to balieve that organicras of the genus Saliconel la might be

found in tlie alinentary tract of fish tclccn frov: our polluted waters. First,

there are reports vrhich indicate that the bacterial flora of the fi.sh gut is

directly influenced by the organisms in the food and water ta'uen in by th.c

fish, and it is also recognized that a sevrage pollution problcra exists in this

country. Secondly, turtles V7hlch inhftbit the same V7ater are frcqu<;ntly

Infected with saluonellae, and they too are cold blooded creatures.

The demonstration that fresh vatcr fish do harbor salmonellae would indi-

cate that fish when used for human food would be a potential source of infec-

tion. This inforraation would te of value to the rapidly developing industry

of fish culture in the United States.

The objectives of this study were to survey the extent of natural ssltr-on-

ella contaiviination of the alimentary tract of fresh water fish taken from two

locations on a river, to determine the source of the salmonella in this river,

and to determine experimentally the survival tlrae of these organlsias in the

fish alimentary tract.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Most studies cf ihs intestinal flora of marine and fresh water fish have

been concerned v;iih either the predoiainant natural flora or with the absence

or presence of Escherichia coli. A few investigators have looked specifically

for enteric pathogens in the aliisentary tract of fish v/ith surprising success.

In general, it has been concluded that the f loi : of the fish gut is

dependent on the bacteria in the water and in the food which supported the

fish (11,12,13,10). Fish taken from the open sea had no E. coli , but fish

taken from littoral waters and polluted rivers cori^monly had coliforcis In

their alimer.tr.ry tracts (1,3,5,10,11,12,13,15,16,18,32).

Guelen exposed marine fish taken from the open sea to a culture cf

E. coli , and was able to demonstrate the survival of these bacteria in the

gut of the fish for only seven days (15). He concluded that enteric bacteria

were r=ot capable of survival for extended periods of tine in the gut of the

marine fish.

Siwilar studies in fresh water using trout, bluegills, and cnrp, showed

that coliforras which bad been ingested via food or water disappeared from

the gut within 1-14 days (10,13). Margolis concluded that trout and bull-

heads lost their intestinal flora as a result of fasting (22).

There have been only a few Instfaices of salmonellae and shigellae being

•isolated from the intestinal tract of fishes, excluding shellfish. Coinci-

dental isolations of enteric pathogens have been made during normal flora

studies. Gibbons isolated an Eberthella (S. typhi) frora one cf forty-three

luarine fish taken off the Eastern Coast of Canada (12); Gohar isolated a

shigella froai one of 150 fish froa the Red Sea (14); Arcisz isolated
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S. entcrlt^f^is from one of 29 Caribbean fish (2); Thjotta and SoTTtnic isolated

both salTOonella and shigella froia fish (29); and Van der Brock isolated a

salmonella from an eel kept in e polluted harbour (31). On the other hand,

those investigatorr, "ho look'd specifically for salr.;onellae and shigellae

in fish were very successfi\l. In 1949 'frav?inislca reported the isolation of

13 strains of salwonellae frora 80 fiah taken frera a porJ in Poland (30).

In 1950 Leiguarda found 19-6 percent of 97 fish frora Plnta River in Argen-

tina carrying salrionellae (21). From the Kile River in 1954, Floyd and Jones

found 44 of 376 pools of fish (3 fish per pool) cr 11.1 percent of their pools

to contain saliaonellae, shigellae, or both (5). In 1956 Gulasekhari'n found

that 39 of 629 fish frca tlse Colof.bo River in Ceylon contained saliionillae (17).

In 1957 Jadin found 2 perc nt of the fish fvcin the Great Le'.es cf Ceril.ral

Africa to harbor saliaonell-c (19). Also in 1957 Gaugusz found 6 percent of

the fresh water crayfish in Polish rivers to be infected with salmonellae (9).

In every case the source of these salir.oncllae and shigellae was cither knovrn

or suspected to be tVie sewage which polluted the water frora which the fish

were taken.

Geldrisch and Clarke conducted extensive studies on fecal streptococci

«nd coliform bacteria found in the alimentary tract of fish taken frora the

Little >5iarai River in Ohio (10). No mention was tasde of isolating enteric

'pathogens. However, they demonstrated the growth of both saliaonellae and

shigellae in fecal material obtained fro:a blue gills at 20 C. This tnater-

ial was sterilized with ethylene oxide before inrculation. Under sinilar

circuTflstances fecal material from carp was toxic to the test organisms at

both 10 and 20 C.



MATERIALS AWD METHODS

General Materials and Methods

Time Span of S Ludies : The different p'ihasss of this study were conducted

more or less sitaultaneously and without regard to the results from any other

part of the study. The expsrinental work wen begun in the middle of June

1966 and was completed the end of July 196&.

Media; The media used was the deViydrated commercial products of the

Digestive Ferments Company (Difco). All media was prepared in accordance

with the rianufacturer's specifications, with the following exceptions:

Tctrathionate Broth (BGTet.): 1/100,000 wgt./vol. of brilliant green dy

(certified for use in bacteriological inedia) as modified by Kaufnann

and described in Salmpnellc a iri Foods wac^ used thvoushout tliis study (7)

Brilliant Green Agi r (BGA): For the purpose of plating sewer swab

enrichments, 8 mg. of Sodiurn Sulfadiazine (Lederle) was added p^r

100 tal of brilliant green agar and mixed well prior to pouring

plates (7,8). No sulfadiasine was used in the BGA plates used in

the other phases of this investigation because overgrowth with

pseudosionas and other organisms was not a significant problera.

Isolation and Identification;

General Culture Scheme

Material
to be

Cultured

(a) BGTet.

(x) llutrient

Broth 48 hr^(d) BGTet.
24Jy:-^(e) BGA

4:&-iTr-^(f) BGA

Alimentary Tracts of River Fish: Steps (a), (b) , (c^ , (d) ,
(e), (f),

were used unless an early step produced positive results.
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Sewer Swabs; Steps (a), (d)
,

(e)
,

(f ) , w?.rc used (sulfadiazine was used in

the BGA to help oveicon? tVie uassive Tiuml^crs of other bacteria present).

Oualitative Culture., of Experimental Fish: Stepj (a), (b) ,
(c).

Quantitative Cultures 'WN' s" of Tooled Fish: Steps (a), (b)
,

(c) in

multiples of 5 speciuans for each ten-fold dilution.

Feed Samples: Those specimsas cultured in duplicate were processed by

steps (a), (b), (c) , and (x) , (d) ,
(e) , (f).

All specimens were streaked fro3 BGTet. selective enrichment broth

after incubation at 37 C to EGA plates. Following Incubation of the plates,

suspicious salr.onella-like colonics \-ere picked to Triple Sugar Iron A[:ar

(TSI) slants. Those slants having salmonella reactions of: al!-.aline (red)

slant, acid (yellow) butt, gas (separation of agar from glass tube), and

vith oir without hydrogen sulfide (fonivntion of black color In agar) were

tested with polyvalent "H" salmonella antiserum by the slide technique.

Positive cultures were subsequently streaked to MacConkey Agar and a single

colony picked to a nutrient agar slant which was sealed (screw capped tube)

and held for serotyping.
, .

The definitive serotyping of all cultures wjs done at one time by the

author in the laboratories of the Epidemic Aid Laboratory Section, Epideralology

Branch of the Corraiunicable Disease Center. The methodology used was the

standard serological procedures described by Edwards and Ewing (4). All

cultures were typed without knowledge of their individual relationship to the

study.

Survey Materials and Methods

To determine the occurrence of salmonellae in the alimeutary tract of

fish, and to find a source of pollution for the two rivers to be studied, a

culture survey of fish and sewage was undertaken.
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Collection of Fish Frora the Republican River (7/ 14/6G ) Kansas State

Fisheries Biologists collectet^ the fish for this study and at the seir.e time

made a total fish population survey of the Republican River below the Junction

City, Kr.nsas sewage treatnent plant. This plant had only priiaary treatment

facilities and processed between one and tv;o million gallons of fewage each

day. The river was lov; with water flowing swiftly in the main channel v.'hich

had an average depth of about 3 feet. Many sandbars were exposed by the low

water level despite the ffxt that a large volume of water wf.s flowing in

this river.

Rotenone was added to ths river at the point where the sewage plant

effluent enters the channel and at intervals downstream. Because very few

fish were avr-ilable, collectiotis coritinued d wnstream for r>t least 1.5 lailes

below ths sewer outfall. The fith were token from the river by hand or with

dip nets and were placed in an insulated picnic cooler. Iinnsdiately on

leaving the river, ice was povired over the fish, and they were then trans-

ported 20 miles to the laboratory in Manhattan, Kansas.

Handling of Fish in Laboratory : The fish were sorted according to size

and species; their weights and lengths were recorded, and scales or spurs

were collected from representative fish of each size group for determining

the ages of the fish.

Two fish were cultured individually, one because of its size (30 pounds),

the other was sr.:all (0.5 pound), the only fish of that species. All other

fish were cultured in pools of fror,3 two to ten fish each, depending on the

size and species of the fish. Large and small fish were not pooled together,

thus as many as ten small fish of a species rcay have been put together while
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only 2 larger fish v;ere pooletl. With the exception of the 30 pound catfish

mentioned above fill fish weighed ui^dor cnc pound, and many of the chcnuel

catfish weighed less than one ounce.

Each fish was plscec' on its bac': on « stninless steel surface and vas

supported on either side \iith alcohol soalced cotton. The entire cbdo^r.en was

sponged off witJi cotton soaked with 95 percent ethyl alcohol. Scissors

sterilized by alcohol flaming were used to cut through the abdominal wall

Just anterior to the anus; holding the back ventr«l fin with fin::ers or

forceps (depending on si:.c of fish) the abdominal wall was cut forward on

both sides to the gill plate. The flrp of abdominal tisst was then either

folded bj^ck over the head of tha fish or vas cut off and discarded leaving

the viscera of the fish fully exposed.

Flamed forceps and scissors were used to remove the stomach and intes-

tine fron each fish and to mince these organs into sterile pint Jars.

Culture llethod s; Brilliant green tetrathionate broth w£s poured over

these pools of tissue in an amount approximately three tiries the sar/.ple

volurae. These Jars were then incubated at 37 C and were streaked after

24 and 48 hours to PGA plates. The BGA plates v/ere incubated 24 hours at

37 C and observed for suspicious, saln;onella-like colonies. Two or three

suspicious colonies were picked to TSI agar slants which vjere incubated

overnight at 37 C. From those original samples which did not yield sal-

monellae after 24 or 48 hours incubation, 0.2 ml was transferred to a fresh

10 ml tube of BGTet. broth. This tube was also streaked after incubation at

37 C for 24 and 48 hours to BGA. When suspicious colonies were first evident,

subsequent steps as described above were not carried out for that sample.
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All samples vrere kept, however, in the event that the susi)icious coloriies

vere not salroonellae. All TSI's were observed for typical sslmonellaG re-

actions.

The growth from slants fitting this description was tested with poly-

valent "H" salmonel 1ft seruct (Difco) by slide £i£,glutination. All positive

cultures were then streaked to MacConkcy agar, and a singl*? colony vas

picked to insure purity and to stab into a nutrient agar butt as a stock

culture for future reference and serotyping.

Collection of Fish From the Kansas River (7/18/66) Fish vxere collected

from the Kansas River below the sewage treatment plant in Manhattan, Kansas.

This plant provided primary treatiijent for approximately a million gallons of

sev.'age each day. The Kansas River v;as lov/ at the time of fish collection

but probably hsd a flow of 3 to 5 tiir.es as much water as th€; Republican

River previously described. The Kansas River is a continuation of the

Republican River.

Rotenone was added In a line across the river at the sewage outfall.

No further Rotenone was used because the results were adequate. Fish were

collected as far as on3 mile downstrea:n, although most of the fish taken

probably originated within a fevr hundred yards below the sewage outfall and

were carried further downstream by the current.

Many large fish vere taken (5-25 pounds), and due to their size, they

were thrown on the dry floor of the boat where they remained until they were

transferred to galvanized tubs to be carried to the laboratory. Smaller fish

were put in picnic chests with crushed ice as they were collected,
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Processing of Fish : These fish v?ere cultured on the day of collection

(7/18) and the day after collection (7/19). The fish were sorted, weighed,

laeasured, and scales and spurs collected for the populatio,i survey by the

Fisheries Biologist. All fish were refrigerated until they vjere processed

for culture.

Handling of fish for culture was the same as described for thr' fish

taken from the Republican River except the stoi^achs of these fish v^ere not

cultured. It was noted that the stomachs of the channel catfish v/ere gorged

with minnows vrhich had been more rapidly affected by the Rotenone than the

catfich. To prevent this from possibly affecting the nui 'jers of erlreonellae

recov red, only tliC intestine \?as cultured of all fish ta'-cn from the Kansas

River.

Sev/er Cul tures t In an effort to demonstrate a source of salmonellee

which could contaminate the Republican and Kansas Rivers, the sev£ge froia

the tov7ns of Manhatta;i, and Junction City, Kansas were cultured fron 7/2 to

7/14/66.

Sanitary napkins v/ere stapled tv;o or three tices along the taidlins with

an ordinary office stapler; the napkin was then folded, tl;; gauze ends tied

together and a length of string attached. This was then fvt into a widecouth

jar with the end of the string protruding from under the lid and sterilized,

these sanitary napkins henceforth referred to as "Sewer Sv;abs" were used to

culture the sewage (23)

.

On each of six days a "sewer swab" was placed into: (a) the raw sewage

as it entered the plant; (b) the treated effluent as it left the treatment

plant; (c) and in the river just below the outfall. This was done at the

sewage trcatnient plants of both M=«nhattan and Junction City.
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These swabs were set by hoUUng the exposed end of the string and

shaking the sterile "sev:er swab" out of the jar into the area to be cultured.

The string v;as a^ljusted to the right length and secured to some stable, object.

These "sewer swabs" were exposed to the sev;agc: for A8 hours ct which titae

ncv? "swabs" were set, and the exposed onss v;ere collected and put into ewpty

sterile widenouth pint jars. These jars were then taken directly to the

laboratory.

Culturing Sev/cr Swal

s

; Brilliant green tetrathicnate broth was added

in ars aisount equal to approximately 3 titles the voIutjs of the "sev;er sv;ab",

and the Jars were placed in an incubator at 37 C. Ic sor^e instances, the

"sewer sv;ab" vtss divicli d in tv;o, only one-half being cultured. Because of

the fluctuating velocity of the sevjage flow and the abrasiveness of the

sides of the sewie. conduit it often happened that only the gauze cover of

the "sewer swab" was recovered.

The first "sewer swab" enrichraents were plated at 24 and 48 hours on

BGA with poor results. ApproAitsately 0.2 ml of the original enrichment v;as

then transferred to 10 ml of fresh BGTet. broth, incubated 24 hours at 37 C

and streaked to EGA with sulfadiazine. This procedure prevented the over-

growth of salnioncllae by other sewage organises. All subsequent "sewer

swabs" were transferred to fresh enrichment at 48 hours, and this sub-

-enrichnjent was streaked to BGA with sulfadiazine at 24 and 48 hours. The

original enrich^Tient was not plated. The sub-enriclinscnts were held until

suspicious colonies had been picked to TSI and those slants showing typical

salntonellae reactions had been tested with salmonella polyvalent "H" seru?n.

These cultures were then strejiked to KacConkey agar for purity and were

stocked for future reference end serotyping.
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Experiraental Materials e.nd Methods

In an atteiript to determine the survival tine of salroonellae in tlie ali-

mentary tract of experimentally infected channel catfish, a group of fish

were inoculated with a culture of salmonellae and placed in tanks of v?ater

without food. At appropriate intervals, groups of these fish were secri-

ficed and the number of salrranellae still remaining in the alir^entary tract

were cultured quantitatively and qualitatively.

Two, 150 gallon galvanized steel cattle tanks, each equipped with a

stand pipe to regulate the water level and an aerator to maintain sufficient

oxygen in the water, were usee' to keep the fish alive for this cxperinsnt.

The continuous flow of water into these tanks was passed through an acti-

vated charcoal filter which removed the chlorine fron the city ".ic.tcv. The

water flow was approximately 0.5 gallon per minute per tank. The water

temperature In the tanks throughout the study V7as 65 F.

Ninety-five channel catfish were seined froa a farm pond which had been

stocked the previous year. The fisVi were approximately the same size and

averaged about 0,5 pound each. They had been receiving a supplemental

ration of a pelleted fish feed prepared by the Department of Flour and

Feed Milling Industries of Kansas State University for experimental pur-

poses. When the fish were put in the experimental tanks, they regurgi-

tated the contents of their stomach due to handling and the change in

the water tenperature. A seine was stretched over the tanks to prevent

any fish from jumping over the sides. The fish were left in the tanks

(approximately one-half of the fish in each tank) for 3 days undistui'bed.

Four fish died during this time and 2 others died early in the experiment

and were discarded.
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Cont rol Fish ; To deterrrdne whether or not these fish might have

salinonellae in their alimentary tracts as a result of eatinn a ration

which aay have been contaninated, twenty fish (10 froia each tank) were

removed with a dip not, placed in an erapty (no v?ater) picnic cooler,

and transported to the laboratory where they were cultured for salinon-

ellae as described under the section on culturing of fish frora the Repub-

lican River. In this case each fish was cultured individually.

Fish Feed : Sanples of coininercial fish feed were cultured for snl-

tnonellae. Duplicate 30 g j soiaples were cultured from each speciraen:

one sf./plc war. floodsd with brilliant green tetrathionate broth, the

other vith nutrient broth v.'hich served as a pre-enrichment from which

0.2 ml V7as subsequently transferred at hours to a tube containing

10 ml of BGTet. broth. Th2 tetrathionate broths were each streaked to

BGA after 2'; and ^8 hours of incubation at 37 C and processed as previous

ly described.

The ingredients which were put into the fish feed compounded hy the

Kansas State Mill were also cultured for salraonellae using direct BGTet.

enrichment.

Culture Used to Inoculate Fish ; Cultures of S. thoiapson
, S^. tnuenchen

and S. typhi-inuriuni grown for 18 hours at 37 C in try^Jticase soy broth

Vere mixed in equal proportions in a 6 02 prescription bottle. After

thorough mixing, an aliquot was it^mediate ly refrigerated and the remain-

ing mixture was used to inoculate the experimental fish. After inoculati

the fish, plate counts in triplicate were made on both the portion used f

inoculating and the refrigerated aliquot. The average of the combined pi

9
counts was 1.02 x 10 per ml. The salmonella cultures used were isolated

frow pet turtles (6).



Inoculation of Fish: Each fish was inoculated individually and re-

leased into a second tank. Following inoculation, hnlf of the fish vaxe

transferred Lack to the first tank.

Each fish was caught with a dip net trapped in a wet chamois vrhich

stuck to the slick sk.in and provided protection from the sharp spurs. While

the fish was held in a mouth-up position, a pipette containing 5 ml of the

salTsonella culture vjas inserted into its mouth and down the esophagus into

9
the stomach where 1 lal of the culture (1.02 x 10 salroonellae) was delivered.

Two fish vjere observed to regurgitate this inoculation, but they vjcre not

reinoculated. Thsre wao no v?ay of determining what happened to the iroculuai

after the fish vjere released.

Sampling Schedule ; Fish were cultured quantitatively in pools of 5 fish

each at 4 day intervals starting at 24 hours after inoculation. A decreasing

nuraber of pools was done on each sairsple date because of the unexpected length

of the survival tine of the bacteria. The last pool of this expcriiiier.t , con-

sisting of only 4 fish, v/as cultured eight days after the preceding pool in

an effort to reach an end point. On each sample date a water sample was

also collected from the fish tark and cultured quantitf-tivcly for salmonellae.

The fish v/ere dipped from the tanks (equal number from each tank) on

the firct and second sample dates at which time all the remaining fish were

placed into one tank. The fish were carried to the laboratory for culture

in a picnic cooler which contained no water, and were still alive when

cultured.

Quantitative and Qualitative Culture ; Each fish was cultured quali-

tatively and also Incorporated into a pool which was cultured by the Most

Probable Number (MPN) technique of enuraeration (26).
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Each fish was struck on the head with a pair of rib cutters to kill

and imobllize it. The abdomen of the fish vss swabbed with 95 percent

ethyl alcohol and was opened as previously described in culturing the river

fish. The in'^cstinal tt:cts from approximately 1/4 inch belcr the storaach

to 1/4 inch abovo the anus ve,-e removed and pli;ced individually in sterile

petri dishes and refrigerated until ground. Each intestine v;as placed in

a separate sterile mortar and pestle, and sterile sand was added to each

to facilitate grinding. To each mortar 10 wl of diluent (0.15 percent

peptone saline ) (27) was added and the grinding was completed. The liquid

froiij each of five speclp.sns was pooled into a 20 x 150 mm sterile screw

capped tisbe. The tissue and sf:rd left in the Kortar was washed with ?0 ml

of BGTct. broth, which vas poured back into the tube for a qualitative

culture of that individual fish. The pooled fixture of the liquid from

five fish was distributed into EGTet. broth as follows: (a) 5 ml inlo

each of 5 tubes containing 20 ml of enrichment, (b) 1 ml into cich of 5

tubes containing 10 ml of enrichment, (c) appropriate 10-fold dilutior.s

from 1 X 10~^ to 1 X 10*^ were transferred into 5 tubes per 10-fold dilu-

tion containing 10 ml of enrichment broth.

At the sf;,5e time the fish were taken from the tanks, a "UPK" of

salmonellae in the tank water vras either set up by pipetting directly from

* the tank, or in some instances, a sample of water was collected in a sterile

container and taken to the laboratory to be inoculated into BGTet. enrichment

broth.

The water H?N consisted of the following: (a) five, 50 ml water

samples each inoculated into a bottle containing 100 ril of enrichment,

(b) five, 10 ml sair.ples each inoculated into a tube containing 20 ml of
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enrichment, (c) five, 1 ml samples each inoculated into a 10 rol tube of

enrichment, (d) five, one-tenth lal samples each inoculated into f. 10 ml

tube of enrichment.

All water sair.plcis w^re taken from the sarae tauk throughout the study.

This tank v?as the one in V7hich all inoculated fish were first released and

into which the fish were re-combined on the fifth day of the er.pjeriir'snt.

On the fifth day post inoculation, a cotton swab v;as inserted into

the lumen of the stomachs of five fish and streaked directly to EGA. Four

of these five plates produced salnionellae. On the ninth day post inocul^tioi

the bottom of each stomach (from all 15 fish cultured on thr.t date) vas cut

off with alcohol fleraed scissors and dropped into a tube of BGTet. broth..

All th?.se samples yielded salmonellae and from the next staple dcte oiiuard,

the stomachs were removed and cultured quantitatively and qualitatively

In a Banner identical to that described for the culture of the fish intes-

tine.

All quantitative enrichment cultures were streaked to EGA plates after

24 and 48 hours of incubation at 37 C. Colonies from the five hii^hcst "KPN"

dilutions were picked to TSI agar slants. Those TSI's giving typical sal-

monella reactions were tested vith salmonella polyvalent "H" antlserura and

in sorae cases these slants were also tested with salmonella "0" sera of

^Groups B, C^, and These "0" groups corresponded to those of the three

serotypes Inoculated into the experiraentsl fish. Cotaplete serotyping of

these cultures was not carried out except for one isolation of each of the

representative "0" groups (B, Cj, and which were isolated from the last

group of fish sacrificed on the 29 day of the experiment.
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RESULTS

It shovild be noted that the "sewer svabs" v/ere set on 7/2, 7/6, 7/6,

7/8, 7/10, and 7/1? at loth sewage treatment plants end were correcpondinoly

collected two days after being set. This iiamediately preceded the collection

of fish fron the Republican River at Junction City or. 7/14. The fish frcn

the Kanras River at Manhattan were collected on 7/ 18/66 which v.'as four days

after the last sewer swabs v;ere collected.

Survey of River Virh: Of the two fish frons the Republican River (Table 1)

which were cultured individually, one was positive for salmonella (S. Cubans.)

.

Twelve of fourtec i pools (85.7 percent) with frora 2 to 10 fish per pool v;eie

positive for stiliCDnellae. Overall 13 of 16 (81.3 percent) of tho total

specimens were positive with eight different serotypes being icoloted.

The frequency of isolation is as follows: S. cnteritidis (4 isolations),

S. bcrta (2), S. infantis (2), and 1 ec:ch S. senftenbcrg . S. blockley,

S. panara , S. lomita , and S. cubana .

Twelve fish of 5 pounds end over taken from the Kansas Rivsr (Table 2)

were cultured Individually, and 6 (50 percent) were positive for salinonellae.

These fish were of two species, bullheads and suckers of which 1 of 5 (20

percent) and 5 of 7 (70 percent) were positive respectively. Seventeen

(94. A percent) of 18 pools of 2 or riore fish each v/ere positive for saluon-

* ellae. Salmonell a enterttidis was again the most corc^on serotype with 8

isolations. Additional isolations were S. blockley (6), S. anatum (4),

S. typhi -murium and S. thoirpson , 3 each; S. bredeney and S. tcnncsscc, 2

each; and S. ncwport , S. montevidco , S. oran ieriburg. and S^. rauenchen were

isolated once each.
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Survey of Sewage ; Thirty-three "sewer svrabs" were cultured from the

two sewage treatroent plants over a twelve day period preceding the collec-

tion of fish from the rivers receiving the respective effluent from the

Manhattan and Junction City sewage plants (Table 3). All 33 (100 percent)

•'sewer swabs" vjere positive for salmonellae. Seventeen serotypes were iso-

lated with only two serotypes cora^on to both towns. Three sv7cbs were lost

at the Manhattan loc.-.tion.

Eight serotypes were recovered from the "sewer swabs" at Manhattan,

Kansas. All ei£ht of these serotypes were also recovered from the fish

cultured from the Kansas River (Table 4). In addition to those serotypes

which were coEinon to both fish and "sewer sxjabs", three others were iso-

lated, one of which, S. entcriticlir. (isolated 8 times), was the ruO£>t conaion

serotype isolated frora the fish taken £ro~i the Kansas River. Since this

serotype was not isolated from the "sewer swabs", it can be construed to

indicate some other source of heavy salmonella contamination of the Kansas

River, or that this serotype may have been very coramon in the sewer at some

time earlier than the "sev;er swcbs" would have been able to detect,

A total of 20 different serotypes were isolated from the coi-.bined

sewage and fish surveys of both locations (Table 4). Seventeen different

serotypes were Isolated from all fish cultures and the sare number, seventeen,

' was also isolated from the combined "sewer swabs" of the combined locations.

Only 6 serotypes were not comnon to both fish and sewer, and none of those

6 types were recovered more than once each.

No effort was made to quantitate salmonella from the river water

during this study, but the results of the cultures of the aliment-iry tracts
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Table 4

Frequency of Isolations of Salraonellae Serotypes

from Sewer Sv;abs and frora the Alincntary Tracts

of Fish from Manhattan and Junctio:; City, Kansas

Serotype

Manhattan, Kansas
Ko. Isolations frcra

Sewer Fish

Junction City, Kansas

Ko. Isolations from
Sewer Fish

Total Times
Isolated

S . anatum 5 4 2 11

S. enteritidis 8 7 4 19

S. blocklev 6 3 1 10

S. Eontevideo 5 1 6

S. thOi.ipson 2 3 - 5

S. bredency 2 2 - 4

S. typhi-riuriutn 1 3 - 4

S. tennessce 1 2 - 3

S . tnuenchen 1 1 - 2

S. nev.'port 1 1 - 2

S. oranienburg 1 - 1

S. infantis - 3 2 5

S. senftenberg * 2 1 3

S- cubana 1 1 2

S. panama 1 1 2

S. berta 1

S. lomita 1

S. derby 1

S. give 1 1

S. meleagridls

1

1 1
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of tlie fish fini the "sewer swabs" indicate a substantial pollution problem

exists in the rivers concerned.

Connngrcial Fish Feed ; Tv/enty-seven samples of comaiercial fish feed from

7 manufacturers in 5 widely separated states and 15 samples from the Kansas

State University Mill were all negative for salmonellae. Each sample was

cultured in duplicate.

Ingredients used in the Kansas State Mill fish feed were cultured

individually and two of these itigredients found to be contaminated with

salmonellae. One of 2 sanples of mer.t scrap wrs positive for S. blnza

and S. Montevideo . Only 1 fljih meal* sample was cultured and frova it

S. devby , S. bredeney , S. kaapstad, and S. livingstone were isolated.

Additional sair.ples of meat scrap were available and 12 of 12 samples yielded

S. roontevidco . The other ingredients which were either vegetable, niircrEl

or a highly refined product such as vitamins were negative for salmonellae

on a single culture for each ingredient.

There are tv/o possible reasons for the failure to isolate salmonellae

from the finished feed. First, there is a dilution of the contatainated

ingredients v/hich comprised 10 percent by weight of the feed. Second, and

most important, is the possibility that any or most salmonellae were killed

by the temperature of the pelletir.g process used in the manufacture of

' feeds (28) . *

Experimental Control Fis h; The alimentary tract of 20 of the fish

to be used in this experiment were- cultured for salmonellae individually.

*Not to be confused with "fish feed".

Fish tneal is a high protein fishery product which contains many growth

factors and is conanonly incorporated into animal feeds.
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No salnionellae were recovered. These fish had been fed pellets made at

the Kansas State University Hill.

Quantitative Surviva l: The decrease in the numbers of salinonellae

in the intestine of fasting channel catfish is precipitous (Table 6), but

the ability of the salmonellae to survive for at least 29 days is well

demonstrated. Salmonellae also survived in the stomach of these fish in

even higher numbers than were recovered frora the intestine, though this may

be a dilrecl result of the salmonellae being inoculated into the stonach at

the start of tV.z experiment. Counts on the stomachs were not dons at the

beginning of thii experiment because at that time the author fell: the sur-

vival tf.r:.e v;ould be very short. The salnonella count in the v/ater v.'as follow-

ed throughout the study, and in the author's opinion, the salraonellco in the

water did not have any appreciable effect on the counts of either the stomach

or the Intestine of the fish. On the contrary, the shedding of salmonellae

by the fish probably maintfined the salmonellae level in the water. The

eratic rise in the salmonella co, nt of the water on 7/8 is confusing; it

I

might have been the result of collecting a water sample just after a fish

had eliminated a large number of salironellae. With this one exception, the

slope of tho water IIPN of salmonellae was gradual and predictable. On the

last day of the experiment, A >TN's were done on water from four different

' locstions within the tank. No significant difference v;as noted (Table 5),

Qualitative Survival : The results of all the individual cultures of

the intestine and stomach of the fasting channel catfish is shown in Table 7.

The reason for not isolating stlmonellac from the intestine of one of fifteen

fish on 6/30 and again on 7/4 is difficult to explain in any meaningful way.
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The most logical explanation would be that they were in fact positive but

slipped by undetected. It is noteworthy that despite the decrease in the

number of positive individual intestine cultures, every fish v;as still

harbouring salraonellae iu their alinentary tracts as shovm by the storaach

cultures.

DISCUSSION

Moore's technique of using "sewer swabs" to trace typhoid carriers

througli ths tributary branches of a sevrer system has oftc.i been applied tc

survey work. Certainly the merit of this technique v?f.s demonstrated v;ith

salffionellae isolations fron 100 percent of the "swabs" cultured in this

study. Thr intended purpose of the "sev;er sv.'abs" v/as only to der'oa:;t rate

a sourcf of salmonellae for the rivers from v/hicli fish were to be ta'teu.

Thus, oiily one or two colonies v/ere picked for each positive "swc;b". Despt

the relatively short spcn of titoe (12 days) over which cultures v/ere taken

and the limited number of colonies which were serotyped, a few interesting

observations were possible. Fir.st, of 17 total serotypes isolated only 2

were coimon to both towns. These tov;ns were not greatly different in size

and were only 20 wiles apart. Th^re was a considerable anount of cortnuter

traffic frora each town to the other with Kansas State University in Manhat-

tan and Fort Riley nc-ar Junction City. The serotype isolated from 7 of 18

"sewer swabs" (S. cnterit id is) at Junction City was not isolated froui any

"sewer sv?abs" at Manliattan although 8 isolations of this serotype were made

from fish at Manhattan. Four isolations of S. ent eritidis were tiade from

fish taken at Junction City which ccrap.-^res with the 8 isolations from

Manhattan because twice as Eany cultures of fish were done at Manhattan as
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at Junction City (30 and 16 cultures respectively). This observation must

mean one of several things: there was another heavy source of salivionellae

for those fish below the Manhattan sewer, that S. entcritidis had been an

abundant type in the Manhattan sewer at sorae time prior to the "sewer swab"

survey, or that the fish, S. entcritid is , or both were carried downstream

to Manhattan.

A point for speculation would be the manner in which salnonellae might

have gotten into the stomach and intestine of the river fish. There are

three possible routes which corns to liiind. The first is by the consumption

of water, which fish are not supposed to do since they have no systeva speci-

fically for the purpose of elininating excess or waste vfatcr froai their bodie

Secondly, surface contamination of their food whether it be insects or skgIIc

fish might account for soiae salmonella intake. Thirdly, the species of fish

which were cultured were practically all scavengers, some of which do not

feed on other fish or live creatures. The best example of this is the

carp sucker which is a bottor.i feeder. It is i^ost likely that organic pfirti-

cles from the sewage which contain s;;lnonellae are eaten as a predorainaut

part of the diet of these fish.

Other points of interest which were observed concern the gut and

stosaach of the channel catfish inoculated and held in the laboratory. Upon

opening the abdomen of these fii;h it was observed thflt several had intussus-

ception of the intestine, the cause of which was not determined. When it

was fovnd that salno.iellae were surviving in the storaach of the channel

catfish beyond what the author expected, a rough check of the pH of the

fish stomach revealed a neutral condition. This was determined by opening
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the stomach with scissors to expose the mucosa, and placing a drop of Brom

Thymol Blue directly on the inucosa. The green color which developed indicated

a neutral condition.

The numbers of salmonellae present in both the stomach and intestine on

the 29th day of the experiment were still well above the level of sensitivity

of performing the quantitation by the HPN technique. It is al&o of interest

that from cultures of the last four fish, which were sacrificed on the 29th

day, all thr e of the original serotypes inoculated into thG fish S. t^pM."

murium, S. thonipson , and S. mvenchen were recovered.

Contrrtry to the survival time of E. coli in various fishes of frora

one to 14 days (10,13,15) salmonellae c£n survive for more than 29 <So.ys

In both Iho stomach and intestine of the channel cr.tfish. The nunibers fir.d

kind of bacteria, the route of inoculation, the species of fish, end the

physical conditions of the experiment vere different from those of Guelin

(15), Glantz (13), and Geldreich (10), and may have been responsible for

sone of the difference in the survival time. However, it was observed that

the salmonellae are hardy organisms in this environment and in fact did sur-

vive for a longer period of time than anticipated.

There are no results to shov; tViere was any multiplication of salmonellae

in the alimentary tract of the channel catfish under the conditions of this

experiment. However, it is not concluded that under favorable conditions

salmonellne cannot multiply in the gut of these fish.

The isolation of many of the. same salivionella serotypes froiri sewage

and from the alimentary tracts of fish taken from the river polluted by

that sewage is indicative of a public health problem which is not fully
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appreciated by either health officials or the public. It demonstrates just

how inadequate primary sewage treatwent is, and that a dangerous source of

infection to the public exists, not just in the form of salinonellae but in

many other pathogens eliminated in human excreta. Thus, inadequate sevjage

treatment provides a ready source of infection not only to man but to wild

and domestic animals and birds which drink fro.ti the river and in turn may

serve as human food directly or which may serve fs carriers of pathogens to

animals which do serve as human food. The ability of fi£;h to pick up sal-

monellae and to harbor them within their gut also give those pathogens an

effective means of transportation to waters where no direct pollution exists.

Man may infect himself as a result of catching end cleaning such fish.

The fact that salmonellae may survive in the intestine of fish for

considerable periods of time should be taken into account in producing

fish products for human consumption. As previously mentioned In this
r

paper, outbreaks of human salmonellosis have been traced to fish and

fish products (20,2A,25), but little consideration has been given to the

possibility that the fish may have been contaminated prior to being caught

and not necessarily as the result of handling during its processing. In

the case of oysters, outbreaks have been traced to the oyster bed as well

as to the processing operation. The knowledge of oyster contamination Is

due to the fact that oysters are frequently eaten raw, thus causing more

outbreaks than fish. Oysters, by the nature of their method of feeding

and their habitat are most likely to pick up pathogens. With the greater

pollution pressure of a growing population on our fresh water supplies which

in turn pollute our coastal salt water as well, contsininatcd fish products

may some day be frequently incriminated as the source of huaan infection.
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Finding an inexpensive source of protein for the undernourished people

of the world has caused an Increased interest in commercial fish culture in

the United States. This industry must be cognizant of the dangers which

might develop as a result of using feed contaminated with salmonella. Such

feed may be in the forra of a conrmercial product, scraps, garbage, or offal

which some individuals may find to be a cheep source of food for growing

fish.

Cold V7ater species of fish such as trout v;ould probably create much

less problem than warm water fish such as the catfish. The v/anivar water

temperatures would allow for more multiplication of pathogenic organisms

in the water and possibly even In the fish's nliui3ntary tract f.s well.

The c£tfifh which is a scavenger to begin with, is vary hardy, grows large

rapidly and inhabits warin water, all of which make it a desirable tpecies

for commercial culture. These ;S traits make it more susceptible to

becoming a public health probleiu

The relationship between fich and bacteria of public health importance

Is probably coincidental. There is no evidence to suggest these bacteria

are trvc parasites of fish, and there are no reports of diseases of fish

being caused by these bacteria. It v;as very surprising to find so many

fish taken from polluted water to be harboring salmonellae. There is one

* distinct difference betv/een fish and turtles in their relationship to sal-

monellae: the turtle seems to carry the salmonella indefinitely and multi-

plication must take place in the turtle without any evidence of disease,

vhile as yet there is little evidence which would indicate the multipli-

cation of salmonellae in the gut of fish.
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More study Into the relationship of salraonellae and fish is needed to

determine the effect of type of feed, v/ater temperature and species of fish

on the survival and tnultiplicstion of salnonellae in the gut of fiuh. The

present level of knowledge only serves to demonstrate a possibility of

health significance and future investigations may well prove the importance

of contamination of fish.

The cyclic phenomenon of salrrionellosis is probably the most dramatic

of all the modern disecscs of rcan and animals. This is prii.:arily cu ; to

the extremely v;ide host rar.ige, the development of carrier states, end

modern mess production l\s it relates to multiple exposure. Botl: i-ian and

lov?er auiinals coustitutc a large reservoir for saltnoiiella<:".. VJastes of

both man and animal are emptied untreated or inadequately treated into cur

streams end rivers which in turn serves as a water supply for both domestic

and wild rniu.Tls that may further spread the disease which eventually vfill

come beck to man in his food.

An example of mass production which aids in the spread of salmonellosis

is the massing together of large liUinbers of animals or fov/l that are fed a

rich diet vhich contains animal protein made from offal and scraps of in-

fected animals. This animal protein, due to recontamination of the finished

product, still contains salmonellae and thus reinfects even larger numbers

^ of animals. These anircals in turn are consumed by man who in his turn may

become infected. This disease may be transmitted from man to man indirectly

through food contamination or may pass through multiple cycles in animals

before returning to rr.nn.
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No control measures will be effective until all sources of salmonellosis

are attacked simultaneously with the goal of eliminating this disease from

both roan and animal.
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A variety of fish collected as far as 1 1/2 miles bfilow the sewage

treatment plants of two tovma on a river in Kansas v:ern cultured for salmon-

ellae. Fish weighing over approxiwatcly five pounds were cultured individu-

ally, while alimentary tracts of smaller fish were pooled depending on size

and species with frora two to ten fish per pool. Of the individually cultured

fish, seven of fourteen (50 percent) yielded salmonellae. The pooled speci-

mens were 90.6 percent positive for salreonellae (twenty-nine of thirty-two

pools). Seventeen different serotypes were recovered from the fish.

Thirty-three sev7cr swabr., each exposed for 48 hours, were cultured over

a 12 day period preceding the collection of the fish. All 33 of t'.ese sewer

cultures were positive, yielding seventeen serotypes of salmonellae. Eight

of eleven and six of ton of the serotypes were coEaon to the respective sev?ev

and fish cultures at both locations.

Channel catfish were inoculated with a nixturo of three serotyp£3 of

salnionellce and kept in tanks v;ithout feed. Salrioncllae were isolated from

the gut of the catfii^h in decreasing nusibers over a tv;enty-nins day test

period. All fish were culturally positive twenty-nine days after inoculation

and all three of the serotypes introduced into the fish were recovered at

this tirse.


